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YWCA Holds 16th Xnnual Women of Xchievemenf XwardS 
T/11• Black \ \,ice Ne,r .< · 
LOS ANGELES 
Ri vcrside County residents a re 
encouraged to honor the women in 
their lives by attending this year' s 
Wo men of Achievement 16th 
annual awards Th ursday, 
September 21 at Raincross Square 
in Ri verside ·from 11 :30 a.m. to 
I :30 p.m. Individual tickets are 
available at $40 each. · 
Volume 28 Number 30 
Through the Women of 
Achievement awards, the YWCA 
recognizes women who have 
served as role models by making 
noteworthy contributions to the 
civic, economic and cultural life of 
Riverside County. This annual 
event is the primary fundraiser that 
supports the mission of the 
Y WCA. The Y WCA works to 
empower women and g irls , 
eliminate rac ism and stre ngthen 
. Janis Duke 
families. 
Vlrglnl11 MacDonald 
This year's recipients are: Cheryl 
M inter B rown , Janis K. Dule, 
Ruth B. Anderson Wilson, Virginia 
MacDonald and Rosanna Scott. 
Rosanna Scott Ruth WIison 
The fiesty Ruth Anderson -
Wilson has been ac tive .. i n the 
fough t to save 
the S a nta Ana 
Rivers ide , she 
was to ld by a 
Riverside 
County Planning 
• Cheryl Brown Commi ss ioner, 
. "I bet you have 
a sink full of dishes at home and 
League of Women Voters since she · where are• y.our children," He was 
came to Riversipe in 1954. She implying, of course, that she 
said in the the mid-1960s when she needed to be home and not out 
I 
figh ting a publ ic battle. Sfie 
believes that while things have 
changed so much since then, 
women still have a long way to gq. 
One of the major problems, as sh~ 
sees it, is self-estee m. "L adies 
should not be restricted by their 
own self-image," she conclud¢. 
Janis Duke, a retired chief deputy 
sheriff, is proud and humbled td b~-
considered an outstanding. women 
See YWCA, Page A-~ 
BULK RATE U.S. 
POSTAGE PAID SAN 
BERNARDINO, CA 
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Is The Tamale Factory Riverside1s 
Next Victim? 
The Black ½,ice Nell's 
,,.,._.,.~:.: ..... u.v• 
BVN·Sports Editor 
and Photographer 
Bound For Sydney 
The Black \k1ice New• 
RIVERSIDE 
Two local educators who help create 
RIVERSIDE 
By Cheryl Brown 
,'..k · BVN's weeldy sports page, recently headed 
When Josic Hornbeck, to Sydney Australi a to cover t he 200~ 
owner o f The Ta male Summer Olympic Games. _ 
Factory , was a t a Leland Stein III has been writing his 
Downtown Partnership column "Sporting Stein's Way" for BVN fQP 
going away reception she close to 10 years. Stein, a graduate of 
thought it was strange that Michigan S tate Un iversity, serves as a / 
people kept co~ ing up to Honors and Advance English Literature 
her inquiring where she teacher, as well ' as an. AVID instructor at 
was m oving. She went Riverside John W. North High School. 
home and mentioned it to "This is my second Olympic Games" 
her · partner and daughter says Stein. "These Garnes galvanize all that 
Naomi Avila and Naomi is good in people as well as in sport. For two 
became conce rn ed. weeks the warring stops and close to 200 
J/ .. ·pr,:rallJet~!,f;lt~wn.-HindiLti, ) Rememberin g o the r nations gather in the spirit of sport," h,e 
Ripresen,~attv~,~pf'i:Baca (l)-~i.a,w~J business owner's ordeals explains. 
arinouficed thait herhas hiredI Paulette-) in the ci ty of Ri vers ide "Dur ing the Oly mpics the world 
Br6~n-Hi~cl$.ld$ir;;as11 C~ngrcssion~1r she thought she had better celebrates the very best of mankind ''S 
aide in his San Bemardino district office. check out the rumor. charac teristics: focus, enduranci, 
B row'n-Hind s will ha ndlci highe r T he owner of the sportsmanship, competition and skill. It is 
e d ucatio n .. :.;.•wo.mQn '.,s . and Afri Cf:\lJ hi5t0ric Rouse Building, truly special. If we could only savor the 
Ameri{;'.llTI issues for Con:grcssm'~n Baca' Da V id Mi lier, fo rm er goodwill and connect all of us beyond these 
and wiJI perform media outreach for the owner of Miller's Outpost, games.'' 
42nd Ci:mgresi•i9 naf dis'.trict,. She wi t\- said he could not renew Jon Gaede has contributed hundreds of 
a lso oversei'sd:Cn& i£S U;S F6r ' Bae~/ her lease when it expires images to BVN through his lens. He is a 
who servcS"hs''a'-memher of th~ House. next month because the graduate of the University of Denver and, 
Co;mmitteesdi:ls cierfct. '.Brown-Hin!ftJs. c ity had dec lare d the like Stein, is also an educator. a social 
the · d fl'. ughti\0.[ of"fii~}ay· and\Ch$fyi: b~!!d~~:s h:~:~rii~ Miller 's science teacher at Rialto High School. 
8(own, publ1-s'irers 3f'The Bla'ck Yojce office that his hands are ' 'I have been shooting professional spons 
ncwspap<:;r.in: Sa,n Bemardino/Ri ;erside. ' tied. He has to sit there since I was a teenager,'' says Gaede. "h, 
'T m. vJ r.Y.·:, hto,ud 't'o h ave. such.·-ait. until the c ity dec ides. wasn't until I met Leland in the media roorn 
. ~ . • 'I- The Tamale Factory and its owners, Josie Hornbeck an, d Naomi Avila. f L k , th t I be d d' afed 0 OU(SlandiogJndivtdu~(as Pauierte QO my; Because of the building's O a a er S game a . came e IC 
st~ff and ~;;)s ting \,tie pcop)e)jf't.h~: hi storic status the ci ty wi ll dec ide wha t Miller, and the city Redevelopment Agency "Th~y are working a deal and me and my yo.~:es~::ommunity volunteers and I am ;4[~!1i!S~;:it!; 1-, -~-:e_~_~_~:_n:_:_~_;s_;i_t~-~e_i_;a_i_1~_: ~_tr_~_~n-ni_:_ha_~_~_o_i~_:_~_s :_. ~_:_'. _~_~,_:;_~_:r_J_}_:'_f_'~-:~_:_~_1_'.~_'W_l ~_c_)_c:_~_~_; _: _·;_~_;n_:~_::_J:_~_i _~ __ :_~_:~_:_:_:_.:_:_~_:~_r:__;•-~_: ._~:_,~_;:_~_}_v ~_: _;~_;,,_::_~_'._::_g_:_·i1t_; __.__p_ro_u_d_o_f_:_:_:_:_:_sv_o~-~-~-~-:_~_P:_:_: __ A_o __ : r -b-ody : : 
1:!~:~~~J.~tdf$t}:;f~~~Jt~~~:9:i City Council Dis.cusses Arbitration of Officers Involved in Miller Cas~ 
.Riy~jsid ~;; }. ·,. Snri:ri ? bf~i p'e:cL ; l\~J T.l1e Bl,1ck Voice Nell's . June 1999, they arc ineligible to be rehired appearance at the meeting. ' 
uriA\.e. :~ _rad. u .._iite.•· ...  ·•.deg· r;,;e.\.:.f.-i.oifi .the ... ·c .. alifo.tnfa.·. Superv isor mceti ng a~ross 1.own . John 
.':"', ~!!', ,,,, ,, , . . ;:' ·w •. ,, .. . .. ,, , · , · ,, RIVERSIDE Tavaglionc stated publicly that he firmly through· the arbi tration process. The City Mayor Ron Loveridge and six members 
StiW~ Uni_v<;~ity af:Saff Ele,rna'r<littQ. ' ,Sh¢ supports the prosecution of the Freeway 20 Counc il discussed the arb itrations of the of the City Council looked bewildered as 
;??~~-~--;~;~~:;i:~~~~E~J~ ~'.~,:~}!,f ;~.~ "t:~~~~.:~:~~~ ~ /:~,,~ :~~ :~~~::,~::~: ::~~:;' ;, ~tttlf ~tf I :~i~{J.:\{Hi~ 
) .:.: .. i.,~ :f~~~,~i~!;:e~ ,.tf\\i:,.{<; ~~~%:t~ ~::;::! ec~:~~:i6f~~::;;s;:i : before the Council recessed for lunch, that Bernell Butler and several dozen activists whispere d among themselves, as if 
Bug'ar and Daniel Hotard had planned to wondering why we had returned after a 
it was actua ll y for mer officers Michael arrived at City Hall with banners and signs long absence. 
appear at the meeting to demand their jobs Alagna and Wayne Stewart who were in the to protest any attempts to re hire the officers b f h d d h At noon , e ore e suspen e t e 
back. However, an announcement by City process of trying to get their 1·obs back. Ex- who sho t Mi ller to dea th as she lay b I m eeting, Loveridge umped up ora 
Attorney Stan Yamamoto made it clear that officer Gregory Preece, who had been their unconscious in her aunt's car in De.::ember com mu nications before the remainiqg 
of all the officers involved i.n the Tyisha supervisor the night of the Tyisha Miller 1998. Rµmors of the officers' appearance discussion items on the agenda. Some of 
Miller shooting, these were the only two shooting, began appeal ing h is 1· ob had bu~zed throughout Ci.ty Hall, and d ' d p 1 the people, inclu mg the Reveren s au 
who did not have the legal means to be termination last April. However, because several reporters and photographers from Munford and Jesse Wilson, had left to 
rehired by the city through its arbitration Bugar and H otard were proba tio nary o ther pub lications appeared as wel l. conduct other business. Those who had sat 
process . And at a County Board of officers when 'the department fired them in However, none of the officers made an 
See ARBITRATION, Page A-3 • 
Cheney's former company has separate bathrooms for foreigners · 
The Black Vofce News 
By LARRY MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer ' 
WASHINGTON 
Citing "c ultural d iffe rences, " the 
com pany that GOP vice preside nt ial 
nominee Dick Cheney headed for the past 
five years maintains separate restrooms 
overseas fo r its A meri can and fore ign 
employees. 
H a ll iburto n Co·. said ~heney was 
unaware of the segregated restroom policy 
in effect during his years as chainnan. 
facilities for use by Westerners." 
A State Department official said, he had 
never seen a similar policy in tr ips and 
assignments to four continents. · 
And a leading public health professional 
said, abse ni evide nce of unsanitary 
practices, he could see no j ustification for 
directing Americans and foreign hires to 
se{larate facilities. 
At least two Americans who worked for 
Halliburton in Kosovo complained to the 
company. 
"I thought segregation wen t out in the 
'60s," fonner employee Amy Katz wrote to 
a friend last September, a month before she 
was fired by the company in Kosovo. She, 
subsequently challenged the dismissal in a 
complaint with the U.S. Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. 
Katz, 32, of Gig Harbor, Wash., alleges 
she was a victim of retaliation as a result of 
report ing sexual harassment, gender 
d iscrimination and concerns abo ut 
company policies, including the separate 
restrooms. 
The EEOC has not yet ruled o n her 
complaint. 
C heney bec.·ame chief executive of 
Halliburton, an oil services conglomerate, 
in October 1995 a nd chairman in early 
1996, before retiring last month to join the 
Republican ticket. Halliburton has received 
$2 b ill ion in federal contracts to support 
U.S. troops on peacekeeping miss ions 
through its Brown ·& Root Services unit. 
Juleanna G lover Weiss, a Cheney 
spokeswom an, said whil e she had no 
information on the bathroom facili ties, 
Cheney "h as never tolerated sexual 
harassment in any organization he's headed 
or been a part of, be it in Congress, at the 
Defense Department or at Halliburton. All 
a llegati ons, he belie ves , are to be 
thoroughly investigated and perpetrators 
punished." 
Cindy Viktorin, a Halliburton 
spokeswoman, said Cheney was not aware 
of the restroom policy and the compan.Y 
wo uld not comment on indiv id ual 
discrimination complaints. 
The company addressed the bathrooms in 
a written statement: 
"With a diverse and global work force, j' 
the company recognizes the cultural 
differences and cultural practices in the 
regions of the world." 
The company has landed peacekeeping-
s upport con tracts in Bosnia, Kosovo, 
Croatia and Hungary, and also works in the · 
T he Dall as -based ene rgy services 
company, a major fede ra l contrac tor 
operating in more than 100 countries, said 
the policy W¥ "not an attempt to demean 
any employee" and was "no ·different than 
Eastern countries that ofte n designa te 
•• ' I ' I I • • f • I See SEPARATE P A 3 
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The Black Voice News 
Editorial 
Two Different Warriors 
By Hardy Brown 
The St. Paul AME Church family 
has been hit with two tremendous 
losses in the deaths of Sister Rose 
Marie Adams and Sister Barbara 
Watts. Each was different in their 
approach to life, but they had the 
same commitment to their faith in Jesus Christ. 
Sister Adams had to use a cane to help her around while 
Sister Watts would roll her oxygen tanks to assist her to get 
enough air to stay alive. They were both faithful students of 
Pastor Alvin Smith's Bible study on Tuesday nights. I can 
recall the night we taught on the subject of "Fear" and 
Sister Adams informed the class . how she had encounters 
with gang members in her neighborhood. "It was because 
of my trust in the Lord that fear never entered my mind." 
She could not face those hoodlums without Jesus on her 
side. Her welfare was not a part of her consideration only 
the soul of those she came in contact with. She said it was 
because of her strong faith that they let her come and go as 
she wished. Adams was a tell-it-like-it-is type of person. But 
her conversation was always spoken in love. When David 
said I shall walk through the valley of the shadow of death 
and fear no ~vii, he was referring to people like Sister 
Adams. 
Watts, on the other hand, would never speak above a 
whisper. But she would always greet you with that warm 
big beautiful smile that was painted on her face. Watts 
exemplified what David was talking about when he said "I 
would rather be a door keeper in the house of my God than 
dwell in the tents of the wicked." She was always on her 
post even during sickness and shortness of breath. Leaving 
her oxygen tank within walking distance she would fulfill 
her duties seeing that others were comfortable during 
~orship service. Watts could make anyone feel welcomed 
· upon entering the house of the Lord. She was an example of 
what every usher should be or want to be. 
The other interesting thing abo.ut each of these 
remarkable ladies was that the true character of their 
Christianity reached out beyond the doors of the church. At 
their homegoing celebrations a rainbow color of people 
came to pay their last respects. It is not unusual to have a 
few people of other racial groups attend but each had a 
significant number in attendance that included Lee Dean . ' 
the chief of police. These modern day SHE-Roes are gone 
but will not be forgotten. Their examples are living legacies 
for all to follow. ' 
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To Be Equal 
Huge B. Price 
By Hugh B. Price 
National Urban League Preside/II 
You might think that since the 
purpose of state prisons is to lock 
up a large number of very bad 
people, no community in its right 
mind would want one of those 
unsightl y. larg·e. turreted and 
barbed-wire fortre ss es in thei r 
backyard. 
But. when it comes to many rural 
communities across the country, 
that kind of thinking couldn't be 
more wrong. 
For these communities . whose 
job- base a nd other sources of 
economic viabi lity have withered. 
th e tw e nt y-year boom in th e 
building or stale prisons has been a 
godsend. 
California is the great example. 
Since 1980. the state has spent 
more than s;s billion on pri son 
construc tion. its need for more 
prison beds fueled by draconian 
drug and rcpeat-ollcndcr laws. 
Those get -tough policies have 
helped produce 23 new prisons 
there in twenty ycnrs: and now 
California offi..:ials want to huild a 
mammoth . 5.000-bcd penitentiary 
in the small Central Valley city or 
Build Lives; Not More Prisons 
and sprawl right across the road corrections committee. Hi s first-time offenders. 
from a huge state prison that was legis lative district is home to six of It docs not speak well of 
built there just ten years ago. Thd the state ' s 70 prisons. In ,fact, American society -- nor make 
state's hard-sell for it has included more than twenty of the state's economic sense -- th at the get •· 
the supposed employment and tax- prisons are in rhe districts of this tough talk about locking people up 
and-revenue benefits it would senator and two of his colleagues. hasn ' t been accompanied by an 
bring to Delano. Romulus and Delano fit the equally-vigorous effort to institute 
It's an argum·ent many small profile of the grea t number of significant job-training and 
communities these days hunger to state-penitentiary locations, not education programs fo r prison 
hear. only in New York and California, inmates. 
Just ask the folks in Romulus, but across the country: small and That wou ld do more to cut the 
New York, a town of 3,200 in the ru ra l or on the fr inges of repeat-offender rate than the threat 
preJominantly rural Finger Lakes . metropolitan areas· suburban· of more imprisonment. 
region , in the central part of the rin gs, and more than likely It dors not speak well of 
state. desperately in need of economic American society that there ·s been 
Romulus -- which los t a s tate rescue. a considcrahlc growt h in the 
psychiatric hospita l in 1995 and That's always been the case with number or individuals. priva,tc 
also that year saw the 11 ,000-acre slate prisons, of course. companies (both ·'pri vatc" prison 
Anny Depot it had lived with for Bu t, as the nation ·s prison companic~ and construction 
decades begin closing down -- is population has soared to nearly 2 companies). correctional guards ' 
bcing blessed with a $ 180-million million people since the early unions. and village. town. county 
m aximu m-sec urity state 1980s, the resulting huge boom in and state governments with vested 
penitentiary. prison construction, one could say financial intcrcs1s in ouilding more 
Not only is the 1,500-bcd facility generally, has meant that the se prisons- · and. therefore. rilling 
expected to provide nearly 800 favored communities have made more pri~ons. 
fu ll-time and ancillary jobs. it'll out like bandits -- figuratively That is especial ly so given the 
also provide water and sewage speaking, of course. growth pile of reports and studies 
. services for the town and pay the But behind the play on words is which show thaJ institutif1nal and 
local ewer district about $2 the erious and disturbing reality individual racial and ethnic hiascs 
million a year. of a wrong-headed and lopsided cont inue to dis tort the 
The pri son. to be called the Five al:ocation •of effo rt and consideration and appl ication of 
Points Correctional Facility. is the government dollars. by the society justice at every stage or bo th the 
larges t construction project ever at large. and by agencies and juvenile and adult criminal justice 
undertaken in the region . officers of local, state and federal systems. 
No doubt about it. the town ·s governments. Of c;oursc. we need prison . ' But 
supcrv isot told the Ne H· York It does not speak we ll of we need even more programs --
Ti111es rcccn:ly. "It's a salvation to American society that the only government-funded programs --
us." At another point. he added significant engines of economic that prevent peop le from getting 
··t cw York City] is subsidizing us development state officials can on the "treadmill" to prison in the 
by producing these criminals. It' s seem to come up with for such first place. and give them a viable 
not a nice thi ng to say. hut ii ·s areas arc prisons. chance to step or tha t treadmill 
true. That is especially so given that a oner. they've paid their debt to 
The Times · report noted that significant p roportion of the society. 
Romulus· good fortune stems prison- population growth stems Let ·s hear some "tough tplk" 
signifi~antly from the fact thi.11 its from improperly harsh sentences about the nc:d for those kinqs d 
Delano. state senator is the chainnan or the for the possession and sale of government cxpcndiLurcs fp r a 
It would cost 5355 milli on ___ New Y?rk State Senate's small amounts of drugs -- even for change. 1 
sv·N Re~ders Speak· Out: What's On Your Mind? 
Cor KILLER RAc,sr 
This is the 5th year that cops 
killed Black dt:af peop le again 
for n o reason a nd no 
Family Talks 
Joseph A. Bailey, 11 M.D. 
In my youth, the way to tell which 
Black a1hlete impacted the nation 
was by people of all races huddling 
around a radio when that athlete 
performed. Perhaps the fi rs t 
national hero for Negroes was Jack 
Johnson. However. he fanned the 
flame of racism by defeating, in 
191!), Jim Jeffries -- the "Grea t 
White Hope" -- for the world heavy-
"".e i g ht boxing title . To make 
matters worse, he would laugh at his 
opponents and flaunt bei~g out with 
White women. Then came the 
Great Depression. · Boxing was at a 
low point until 1935 when the 
"Brown Bomber" elec trified the 
nation by batteri ng and blooding 
every champion and ranked 
challenger over the next 12 years --
a record. Joe Louis was so popular 
that, as the first Black national 
celebrity and hero for America, he 
removed the stigma fro m B Jack 
boxers and thrilled the Black 
community. 
During this time, Hitler was very 
active in spreading the " Master 
Race" ~heory as he co nquered 
European countries. All of America 
was devastated when in I 936 Louis 
was knqcked out, for the one and 
only time, by the German, Max 
~chmeling in 12 rounds. Hitler 
claimed this as evidence of Aryan 
racial supremacy. However, in the 
1938 rematch, the German had a 
~avaging experience. Not only did 
communication. It happen e d 
thi s afte rnoo n in Downtown 
Detroit. Michigan. a 39 years 
o ld Black deaf man named Errol 
Shaw Sr, shot by a cop for 
mistaking a "rake for a gun" He 
was arguing with his ne ig hbor 
about the rent or something. As 
he's an apartment gardner. 
Since one of his neighbors 
Afro-American Sport Achievements 
Louis knock him out in the fi rst 
round. but he shattered Schmcling·s · 
rih·s. temporarily paralyzed him. 
and put him in the hospital for days . 
This rematch had been seen as a 
sym bolic showdown betwee n 
American democracy and German 
dictatorship . Feeli ng a common 
plight. for the first time Whites and 
Blacks had J sense or kinship. In 
addition, Blacks felt a sense or unity 
with th e hope th a1 they could 
demolish the segregati on system. 
Singer Lena Horne said : '·Joe was 
the one invincible Negro. the one 
who stood up to the White man and 
beat him down with his fists. He in 
a sense carried so many of our 
hopes , maybe eve n dreams of 
vengeance." 
brought Jackie in to the Brooklyn 
Dodger organization in 1947 and he 
became "rookie of the year." He 
opened the door for Larry Doby. 
Ro y Campanella , Willie Mays, 
Ernie Banks. and He~ry Aaron. . 
I n tenni s . Althea Gibson a nd 
Arthur Ashe were the first Blacks 
to win the championship at 
Wimbledon . T heir dignity 
captivated America. Personally, I 
liked the "colorful excitement"' --
the swagger, the dumb poetry, and 
the bragging (which he backed up) 
that Muhammad Ali b,rought \O 
boxing. 
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D 
complained and called 9 1 l. he 
went inside to get someth in g 
befo re the police arrived (he 
didn 't sec them). He came out 
with a "rake" and the neighbor 
shouted to the police. "No, He '-
deaf. No He's deaf"! The Police 
ignored his sta tement , it was too 
late ... He died this afternoon 
outside hi s apartment complex 
surrounded by his neighbors . It 
appeared on the news m Detroit. 
Pharez and Erro l were great 
friends and he last saw him in 
great health and a happy smile 
on hi s face a t the DBDA 
(Detroit Black Deaf Advocate.) 
Cookout last Saturday. 
However. my friend Ph arez 
Israel is the Pres·ident of the 
DBDA and will become a leader 
of th e Deaf c ommunity to 
See SPEAK OUT, Page A-3 
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Jesse Owens, a track star, had a 
similar impact. At the 1936 Berlin 
Olympic Games, Hitler was 
anticipating a s tron g German 
showing. Again, he proclaimed this 
as the showcase for Aryan 
"supremacy." Owens, by win11ing 
fo ur go ld meda ls, demolistted 
Hitler's boasting anticipation. This 
was another blow against White 
supremac ists and a treme ndous 
boost to the morale of. all 
Americans. But, whereas every 
American cheered for Joe Loui~ and 
Jesse Owens , White racists were 
bitterly opposed to Jackie 
Robinson ( 191 9-1972), the first 
modern era Black player in major 
league ba~ebal I. By the end of 
World War II, thousands of Blacks 
had settled in Northe~n and Western 
ci ties -- a potential profit making 
market for White sport team 
owners. Historically, teams out of 
the "Negro Professional Leagues --
showcasing the fabulous talents of 
"Satchel" Paige, "Cool Pappa" Bell, 
Josh Gibson, and Buck Leonard --
when playing the all-White major 
league teams, typically won. To tap 
this Negro talent, Branch Rickey 
-------- - ~ ··•- . 
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raining. she will be there". he said. 
Brown is a Bible Study teacher at 
St. Paul AME. 
A co-worker said she belonged to 
the Lunch Group and s he had a 
- ---blessed opportunity to share with 
•>I\' Watts everyday. , 
;-... The thing she and others will miss 
is Watts' greeting to everyone she 
met. "good morning baby." 
Bo rn November 28 , 1930. in 
Watts. she attended Jordan High 
School. and after seeing enough 
bedpans in the nursing home where 
s he worked s he enrolled in 
Compton College to get a GED. 
She married John Abe Kirkwood 
and had two childre n. Gary and 
Stephen. After divorcing Kirkwood 
she married Sergeant George Watts 
and after three years in Japan 
returned to Los Angeles. 
In 1964 the family moved to San 
Bernardino. After several jobs she 
went to work for the county of San 
Bernardino working in various 
departments until she found her 
home in the Rancho Cucamonga 
branch of the Department of 
Children's Services until her death. 
Everyone who spoke of Watts 
· gave testimony of her goodness and 
love of God. 
She will be remembered by many 
~ut cherished by her two sons , 
Stephen and Gary, mother Mrs . 
Dorothy Ross , one sister and. 
brother-in-law Marjorie ·and Robert 
Shepard , one brother, Robert 
Watson and a host of other family 
members and friends. 
he said on his way to Sydney. 
Although the Olympics is an 
international event that will bring 
together media from every comer of 
the world, the minority media in the 
United States will be 
underrepresented. 
However, Stein and Gaede will 
represent m inority concerns and 
'.' 
f interests at the Sydney Games with 
diligence and tenacity. Each notes 
that every stone will be unturned in 
the quest to document the Games 
from their perspective. 
f .Stein and Gaede pictured at a recent 
· 1UCLA-Alabama football game in 
' • t P.asadena. 
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' cwork at the BVN. We look forward 
' ·• to sharing this special event with 
' ' ,our students and our BVN readers;· 
.,.; ,1ARBITRATION 
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' ta nd waited for three hours. walked 
, t UP to the podium and let their 
( voices be heard. jolting the Council 
, out of its slumber. 
'. Be rne ll Butle r appea led to the 
1 
Council. askin g them not to rehire 
'.
1any of the offic~crs who had shot his 
_..,' .11cousin: He added that they should 
• Chave been prosecut e d by the 
District Attorncy ·s office . which 
Cc ho se i ns tead t o p rosec ute the 
' , hpeoplc who had protested against 
{i thcm. 
, Forme r City Counc il cand idate. 
j :J im M artin said tha t the po li ce 
d e pa rtmc nt ·s o ffi c ial s to r y o f 
• - Buga r firin g hi s we ap o n e ve n . . 
• tho ug h H o ta rd had pl aced hi s 
uppe r body in the car and s till 
.,,,,,r could no t ~e c a weapo n . was 
- s uspect. When he caught several of - ' ~ 
' th e Co unc il me mbe rs lookin g 
d is inte res ted with hi s comments 
about a young Blac k womcn·s life 
. '11 lost before its time. he said. •• if rm 
· ,. boring you. M s. D efanbaugh. rm 
sorry. 
Gloria Willi s to ld the counc il 
• , , m e mbe rs th.a t the c ity o nl y 
- conce rne d it se lf with Bl ac k 
. c hildre n w he n the Di s tri c t 
· , ~, Attorney·s o ffi ce decided 10 use 
, her g ra ndd a ug h.tcr to fil e c hild 
· ' T cndangcnncnt charges against four 
, .. , 1 people who . had physical contact 
.._ 1 ' with her on the 9 1 free way. She 
• . ,· added that she .was fi g hting he r 
charges by attempting to withdraw 
: ,), her guilty plea. 
The Co un c il sat bac k, with q 
• · glazed eyes. and Loveridge's voice , r ~ 
· , ' grew more raspy as he called up 
~ ; each speaker. When ali the.activists 
h ad go ne bac k to the ir sea ts , 
Yamamoto made his announceme nt 
• -~ i'' about the status o f the officers. 
Acc ordin g to. Yamamoto, each 
offi cer is interviewed several times 
by an independent panel which will 
make the recommendation whether 
their j ob -te rminations should be 
upheld or overturned. 
Alagna and Ste wart , along with 
the other two officers were fi red by 
the d e partm e nt for violatin g 
" In Atlanta ," says Stein , " we 
worked 12 tp 14 hour days •· since 
there were only two of us -- and I'm 
sure it will be the same in Australia. 
Getting around to all the different 
venues is very taxing. But when it 's 
all said and done. it 's worth it.'' 
procedures when they ''devised and 
impleme nte d a needle ssly 
dangerous plan: · and shot Miller 
12 times in the back. within s ix 
minutes of arriving on the scene of 
a medical distress call. 
Preece had been the subject o f 
two investigations ari sing from the 
shooting before he was fired in July 
1999. The initial inve:;tigation dealt 
with his role supervising the four 
officers that night. However. after 
fo rm e r o ff i,:e r Re ne Rodrig uez 
no tifi ed the Internal Affairs 
di vis io n about rac ial slurs. Preece 
along w ith other offi cers mad_e that 
ni g ht ano ther investiga ti o n was 
initiated . 
Seve ral month s later. the 
departme nt fired Preece fo r nine 
v io laii o ns o f departm e nta l 
procedures. but neve r e xplai ned 
the exact nature of those violations. 
Preece arrived less than a minute 
be fore the shots we re f ired. 
a ll ege d! :,, because whe n he was 
noti fic d about the medi cal 
e merge ncy a t a nea rby 
M cD o nalds. he did no t wa nt to 
leave until he had fini shed his order 
of french fri es. 
The ac tivis ts at the Co un c il 
mee tin g a nd in the commun ity 
have sent a clear message to the ir 
c ity government. and that is not to 
overturn the tcnninations of any of 
the officers involved in the Miller 
shooting. Rehiring police officers 
who committed an act so brutal it 
s hoc k ed a n a ti o n , se nd s the 
message that the city tolerates acts 
o f v iole nce perp e tu at ed by it s 
employees agains.t people of color. 
M eanwhil e ac ros s t own , the 
Ri ve rs id e Coun ty Board of . 
Supervisors , an a ll white , ma le 
body of e lecte d offici a ls, was 
deba ting whe the r to increase the 
budget of the Dis trict Attorney' s 
o ffi ce by $ 1.4 million . Se vera l 
supervisors were concerned that by 
doing so, the y would give sho rt 
·shift to other compone nts in the 
criminal justice syste n;i including 
the Rivers ide County She riffs 
De p a rtm e nt a nd th e Publi c 
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in San Bernardino. The driver said 
he did not see her. 
Rosemarie was well known as a 
crime fighter, fighting drugs dealers 
and others who were trying to 
destroy her community. She was an 
advocate of the Nei ghborhood 
Watch Program. She was fearless 
about the program. She was a 
Block Captain and a member of the 
Citizen Patrol. Police Chief Lee 
Dean said; "Rosemarie is the kind 
of person every block needs." He 
was supported by a group of other 
police officers and non-sworn 
personnel as w ell as othe r 
community and church members. 
Rev. Charles Brooks, fo rm e r 
pastor of St. Pa ul AME, in his 
Eulogy said she has everl asting 
life. In an outstanding message he 
said, "After life is death. A fte r 
death is the judgement, no parole, 
no probation, and after j udgemeJJt 
is eternity, everlas ting li fe . H e 
asked the ques ti.o n " Where is 
eteiji ity?" 
Adams and her family moved to 
San Bernardino ·from Los Angeles 
where she was a member of St. 
Mark AME . He r now deceased 
husband was the co-owner of Palm 
Mortuary, with fo unde r Mr. 
McZeal. 
As an active community person. 
she received an award from the 
Chief Dean for her commiltment to 
public service. 
Kathry n , was released and is 
recupera tin g at the home of a 
relative . 
Defe nders o ffice. I spoke before 
the Boa rd. exp lai ni ng that the 
Di strict A1,to rney·s budge t was 
a lready m ore than adequate. tha! 
they needed to econom ize by not 
filin g so many fr ivolous charges 
aga ins t peop le. And that more 
m o ney s hould be spe nt on 
addressing the root causes of crime. 
and not funn e ling people off into 
pri s0ns. 
Superv isor Tavagl ione . who 
rep rese nt s the. Eastsidc and 
,C asab la nca co mm unities in 
Ri verside. began touting Grover 
Tras k"s attempts to reach out tu 
youth. I :inswercd that the only 
such -program I had heard that he 
had implemented was Proposition 
2 1. a new law which wi ll fill l hc 
s tate prisons and jails wi th younger 
people. 
Ta\;ag li o.ne th e n asked me if I 
was o ne of ·· those Tyisha Miller 
pro tes te rs. tha t is hci ng 
prosecuted:· When I answered yes. 
he continued by saying. ··r support 
th e i nves t igat ion in to your 
prosecution. You endangered many 
lives when yo u went out on the 
freeway. You dese rve 10 be 
prosec uted .:·· I s imply to ld h im. 
th a t he need ed Lo get h is fa c ts 
s traight and not simply rely on 1hc · 
da ily ne wspaper. and that people 
make personal attacks w hen they 
have nothing substan ti ve to say. 
In the pas t , Tavag li o ne has 
verb a ll y a ttacked peop le during 
publ ic comment, or c ut them off 
be for e th e ir a ll o tte d t im e was 
completed , a clear violation of the 
state's Brown Act which states that 
a public o ffi c ia l cann o t keep a 
pe r son from speaki n g simp ly 
because he d oes not like what is 
being said . The Ci t y Coun ci l 
s imply chooses to ignore its critics, 
hoping they will just go away. Both 
gove rnme nta l b odi es need to 
understand that the people are the 
constitue nts and not big busi nes~ 
and law e nforce ment. We w ill 
most certainly not go a way when 
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take wedding orders for as much as 
a year away and she has people 
booking her even two years before 
the wedding. "If I don't know if I'm 
going to be in business how can f 
do that. A ·bride can come back on 
m e. T his month to month i s 
creating a real problem for me,"· she 
said. 
"This is premature, " said Amy 
Smith, Director of Development, 
for the College of Huma nities , 
Arts, and Social Sciences. "We are 
interested in the building because it 
is located next t o the UCR 
Cali fo rn ia Muse um of 
Ph o tography. We are not in 
negotiations. We haven't made an 
offer. The C hance llor, (Raymond 
Orbac h) has had · a short 
conversation wi th Mr. Miller but 
t here needs to be m ore 
conversation," she said. Chappell 
confi rmed , "The mee tin g too k 
pl ace . In late Spring or ear ly 
Summer ( 2000) Mille r and th e · 
Chancel19r met," he said. 
Noting that the bui ld in g was 
d eemed of histo ric val ue a lon g 
ti m e ago, Bob Wales, Assi sta n t 
City Manager and Executi ve 
D irec tor of T he Rede velopme nt 
Agency said , "We dec la red that 
building a historic building years 
ago. Ther e is a pl aqu e o n th e 
building. UCR is in discussion with 
M iller regarding acquisit ion of the 
building and we have req uested 
rc tai I uses on the frontage but we 
haven 't discussed relocation. We. 
the city and the RDA wo uld no t 
want to lose that restau rant from 
o u r downtow n estab l is hmen t. 
Nothing says that the restaurant has 
to move. but I cannot guess wha_t is 
going to happen. [But] RDA will 
assist them as nec e ssary." h e 
concluded. 
An unidentified UCR official was 
the first to acknowledged there arc 
ongoing discuss ions with M iller 
a nd the pl<_1n t hat has hccn 
d iscussed is to use the space for 
SEPARATE 
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f0 rmcr Soviet Union in a program 
10 dis ma ri.t le in tc rcon t i nc n l ,t I 
hal li~t ic mis~ilcs and their silm. 
In Kosovo. \,,;here Brown & Root 
has more than 4.500 employees. 
the company ;u:know ledged th,ll 
"two former e.mp loyees \\·e re 
concerned tha t the company 
provided restroom or portable wilct 
facilities that were different for the 
loca l 'Host Country Na tion als ' 
(HCN ) than for the Americans ." 
The co mpany uses " the same 
basic style of portable tnilct for al l 
employees in Koso\·o" , but 
recogni zes "the cuhural di!Tcrem:cs 
in how each group uses the 
facilities." the statement said . The 
practic·c of designated faci lities "is 
SPEAK OUT 
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Texas. Please pray and help his 
family and the deaf comm unities 
too. Also please fee l free to share 
this news to all Deaf communities 
a nd please s upport Deaf 
Communit y R ig hts agai nst th e 
BROWN-HINDS 
studio art, a gallery, museum, and 
rehearsal space. "We a re in the 
preliminary stage, [but] the move is 
a possibili ty," said the official. 
Wales said, "we are not ha-ving 
discu~sions with U CR but we 
might in 6 months to a yea r. We 
haven't seen the plans , nothing is 
~appening," he said. 
Avila said ·her m other be lieves 
that the system is fair, but she is 
still skeptical. "The word is that 
Miller is a friend of the Chancellor 
and that's wh y it is goi ng to 
happen ," said Avila. 
"That is totally bogus ," sa id 
Chappell, "Perso nal frie ndships 
have no role in this at all. This is a 
busi ness dec isio n and w ill be 
handled in a business-like way." 
Fo r 35 years Hornbeck' was . a 
w aitress and rai sed 5 k ids alone. 
She dreamed of someday ·having 
her own restaurant and for 15 years 
the children would, for recreation, 
make up pretend menu~. Hor.1beck 
cou ld no t afford to send her 
children to college but made a vow 
i( she ever owned a restaurant it 
would be for her grandchildren's 
education. 
One d ay sh e co nfided in her 
daughter that she was ti red and not 
ab le to wai tress anymore . Banks 
would not le nd them money, they 
had no track record , no profi t and 
loss s tatement , no business plan 
o n ly a dream a nd the years of 
practice with the pre tend menus. 
They sold every thing they had and 
put al l their money into The Tamale 
Facto ry. This is a very successful 
bus i ne ss. T hey no t o nly serve 
c ustomers in t he restau rant but 
have a cater ing bus iness as well 
and arc sought after by many city 
leaders and officials. 
Horn beck's life doesn't stop there. 
last year she. prepared and served 
eight times. over I 00 people at the 
Salvation Ar my. She routine ly 
he lps poor and homeless people. 
b u t feels very unc omfortabl e 
tal king ahout it. 
not 1.imitcd to the Kosovo area." it 
said . 
R ich a rd Levinson. associate 
executive director of 1hc American 
Puolic Heal th Associatio n. s a id 
unless loca l cultural p rac tices 
involve unsanitary conditions. ··1 
can think of no hcalth-·rclated 
reaso n for segregat ing them . 
Heave n he lp us . Americans can 
create as big a mess as anyone." 
The association of 55.000 health 
professi ona ls aims 10 impr~ve the 
health status of people 1hroughout 
the world . 
Bill Wan lund. spokesman for the 
Stale Department Bureau of 
Econo m ic and Business affairs. 
said . " I've been lo priv a te 
companies in six countries on four 
continen ts and I have no\ seen that 
kind of differentiation. When you 
go to an A meric a n embassy or 
"Discri mination (racism ) from the 
Police. Job. Doctor and etc. Please 
someone he lp others 10 educate and 
"Wake up" to help the Deaf and 
D isabled people . Including the 
Black Commun ity too! 
STOP HATRED AND 
com es at a pivotai poin t in my 
career,'' said B rown-Hinds. "As 
an ed ucator and scholar who grew 
up in the Inland Empire . I 
consider it an honor to serve the 
Continued from Front Page 
State at San Be rnardi no. Since 
. I 998. she has been on t he faculty 
at the University of Cincinnati in ·com munity in this capacity. I am 
the Eng li sh . A fr ican Ame rican pleased to he lp furthe r the goa ls 
S tudies and Wome n ' s S tudies and obj ectives of Congressman 
Departments. Baca as a working representa tive 
"I am happy to be b ack home of the Inland Empire." 
B rown-Hinds wi ll a l so be and cons ider this appo in tment a . . 
wonde rfu I opportunity which ,
1 
assig ned the task o f overseemg 
· t h e Congressman's clergy 
Thursday, September 14, 2000 
Her dream of he lping her 
grandchildren is coming true, "My 
son Jacob is a junior at Pepperdine 
• and we encourage him all of the 
time. He will he the first one to 
finish college in our fami ly. The 
restaurant is do ing just what my 
mother planned and she also has. a 
, second grandchild Arron attending 
R iverside City College, " Avila 
explained. 
S mith said the bui ld i!1g will 
require about $10 to $15 million to 
bring it up to seismic codes. "It is 
my job to raise the money for this . . 
We have a few maj or d onor 
prospects and I'm confident if we 
get the building we can raise the 
money," said Smith . She still 
cautions the project is a long way 
off. "We would need to see if the 
amount of mone'.Y paid for the 
building and the cost to bri ng it up 
to University standards is feasible," 
Chappell said. 
Many downtowners remember 
what ha ppened to Gram 's 
Barbecue , owned by Robert 
Bratton . It started w ith the Freeman 
Company refusing to give him a 
lease, he ren ted month to month 
until he was forced out. He had to 
fight to stay in business. There is a 
growing concern with m inority 
business persons that as soon as 
they are in a good locatibn, doing 
well , being successful, living the 
American dream it is shattered. 
Hornbeck, a native of Mex ico, 
sees things a little differently. She 
is an optimist but concerned about 
what this is already doing to her 
business. "The word is out, we are 
a close commun ity, everybody is 
talking and my wedding business is 
already suffering. Who wan ts to 
book a wedding for 500 people and 
they arc not sure if rm going to be 
here?" quc;;tions Hornbeck. . 
David Miller had not returned 
calls at press time. 
consulate. there is no separation of 
foci Ii tics." 
Katz said she arrived in Brown & 
Root's Kosovo headquarters 
building last September when the 
former Serbian m il itary facility wa~ 
under renqvation. 
She said fo ur portable to ilets -
two for the ethnic Alban ians. two 
for the Americans - were ou tside 
the building during the renovation 
and an ethnic Albanian sec urity 
guard was stationed nearby 
"I was totally 04 traged. I refused 
to use the ones for the Americans." 
Katz said. even though the guard 
tried to persuade her not to use the 
Albani an-only fac ili ties. "I tried to 
e xplain that I 1)1ought this was 
terrible and it was my way of 
protest ing it." she said . 
RACISTS!! 
Remember Jesus commanded us 
t o love God an d our ne ig hbor. 
(Mark 12: 29-3 1) 
Tij11011a Holston 
. adv isory committee and w il l 
advis e Congressman Baca on 
religious issues. 
" L·ast year, I sponsored the· 
' Nat iona l Day o f Pray er' 
resoluti on in the Cal ifornia 
Senate." Baca said. " Paulette wi ll 
assist my efforts to enhance the 
awareness and understanding of 
religious faiths of a l l 
denominations and to bri ng about 
greater respect for all people and 
to celebrate their d iverse faiths." 
• 
BUSINESS 
• Financial Talent Search •. Tired Of Cooking 
• Real Estate Mystikk Productions is looki~g for 
talent for VIDEO$$ 
909/417-6900 
Tired of cooking and fast food. Try a personal chef 
Call 
• Lifestyles TV. Hancock Catering (909) 815-7501 
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Barry Named VP of-Advertising for Press 
. . 
The Black Voice News 
RIVERSIDE 
Sue Barry, the top classified 
advertising executive at The Press-
Enterprise since 1992, has been 
named vice president/advertising 
for The Press-Enterprise Company. 
Barry, whose newspaper advertising 
career spans nearly 30 years, joined 
The Press-Enterprise Co. in 1990. 
additional duties as classified 
advertising director. Milbourne has 
been with The Press-Enterprise for 
the past 11 years, serving as major · 
accounts manager and general 
advertising director, and is a 25-
year advertising executive. 
Jim Maurer, the company's retail 
advertising director, absorbs 
responsibility for all retail regions 
and major accounts . A 16-year 
advertising executive, Maurer 
joined The Press-Enterprise in 
1995. 
NCNW Holds Cancer Screening 
The promotion was one of three 
advertising executive changes 
announced by David L. Cornwall, 
the company's senior vice president 
and general manager. 
The Black Voice.N~ws 25480 Alessandro Blvd. ; Moreno 
Jim Milbourne, currently general 
advertising director, has been given 
MORENO VALLEY Valley, CA 92553 on the 15th and 
The National Council of Ne~ro 16th of September, 2000. The 
Women (NCNW) Inc ., Moreno hours are 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
Valley Section in conjunction with September is and 11 :30 a.m. to 
the Desert Sierra Breast Cancer 4:00 p.m. on September 16. Please 
Partnership is sponsoring a Breast contact Mattie Grant at (909) 242-
Cancer Early Detection Program. 1 4897 or Jackie Smith at (909) 485-.-----------------------=. 
CREDI.T PROBLEMS? 
Do you Have ... 
late Payments? Repossessions? Foreclosures? 
Judgements?· Collection Accounts? 
Bankruptcies? 
Tax Liens? Charge Offs? 
We Can Help! 
!CR Services, Inc.rn 
National Credit Repair* and Consumer 
Advantage• · 
Take the First Step Toward Your New Life 
Call Today 
(909) 414-0471 
Independent Representative of !CR Service~, lnc.T" 
www.icrserv:com 
Clothing • Apparel • Accessories • African Garb 
202 E. Baseline Rd. 
Rialto, CA 92376 
(909) 877-3510 
(909) 820-8955 
' I Phone (909) 313-7764 [ Fax (909) 509-1 888 Willie Hoyrst Freelance Photographer 
FREE SEMINAR 
Fortunes are Being 
Made on the Internet!! 
Start Your Own Internet E-
commerce Business, from Home, 
while Keeping your present jobl!! 
Limited Seating. ·call to Reserve Bennie W. Liggins 
Your Seat NOW: 
800-242-0363 x. (24 Hours) 
Ctrtified r:Para!ga! S e:rvice 
The real estate professional team working for you .. . 
BK7, LANDLORD/TENANT, P ERSONAL INJURY, D IVORCE, 
CHILD CUSTODY, F"1'HER RIGHTS 
W E HAVE 150 ATTORNEYS TO SERVE YOU! 
1-877-895-4904 Pgr: (909) 321-4877 
Walt Williams 










D.A. Support Defense 
4136 10th Street• Riverside• CA 92501 
(909) 273-0732 
The screening and ·7590 or Barbara Washington at 
workshop will take (909) 924-5508 for further 
place at the Moreno information. 
Valley Library, 
Pacesetters of Prudential 
California Realty 
The real estate professional team working for you 
How MUCH IS YOUR HOME 
WORTH TODAY? 
HOME VALUES ARE SKYROCKETING 
FOR YOUR SELLING NEEDS, CALL THE PACESETTERS 
DEDICATED TO SELL YOUR HOME FAST. FOUR AGENTS 
WORKING FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. CALL FOR FREE 
MARKET ANALYSIS. LIST WITH US BY SEPTEMBER 
30TH AND OWN A FREE COMPUTER AT THE CLOSE OF 
ESCROW. 
Ask for Eileen, 
Ursula, Joyce or 
Ernestine 
12125 Day Street, E-301 
Moreno Valley, CA 92557 (909) 217-4306 
Unique Hair Weaving 













Corner of Perris and Iris. Moreno Valley 
(909) 243-5102 









Civil Law Suits 
Child Support 
!Attorney Sigen11cd 'Yam!ga! S en-ice· 
(909) 873-9542 
Asset & Business Concepts 
Variable Products• Mutual Funds 
Annuities • College Funding 
3564 Central Ave .. S1e. 2G 
Riverside. CA 92506 
(909) 78 1-0 198 Bus/Fax 
(909) 784-7 125 Home 
(909) 228-7607 Mobile 
H. "Hugh" Layton, J.D. 
Registered Rep. 
CA License #OC46/ 38 
OSJ BrJr.K-·h Orfi{'c. 1.2~ W. Pla,;i. St~. :!00. S,11.ina Bc.ich. CA 9~075. (R~8) 793-5999 
:-Acmhcr Natilmal A,~o,:ialilm ,1f Scl'urilii.·s Ixalcrs. Inc .. SIPC and Rc~is1crN 
IO\'l!!<.lffll'Ol AJ~·iS1.1r 
Economy Leg~I Aide Clinic · 
Thomas W. Gillen, Esq. 
Attorney/Paralegal Work 
All Legal Problems "CHEAP" 
We can save you money -- not expensive 
CrVII..ICRIMINAL 
Divorce • Bankruptcy• DUI • Drunk Driving • Drugs • Assault• 
Probation Violation • Parole Violations • Custody • Answers • Lawsuits 
• Disputes • Accidents • F.vietions • Tenant Problems • Raise/Lower 
Support • Collections • Guardianship • Con~ervatorship • 
Incorporations • living Trust• Wills• Contracts 
Payments 
Credit Cards 
24760 Sunnymead Blvd. #1.06 
Moreno Valley, CA 92553 
(909) 247-4565 
Open 7 days By Appointment 
Homework Center Program Opens in San Bernardino 
' I 
The Black Voice New.1 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The Home of Neighborly Service, 
839 N. Mt. Vernon Avenue, 
announces the opening of its 
Homework Assistance Center ou 
September 18th. This is an 
expansion of rhe Home's on-going 
after school program which has 
existed for several years. 
The new Homework Center 
Program is a collaboration between 
the City of Readers, Arrowhead 
Credit Union and the Home of 
Neighborly Service. 
Middl e sc hool students. 
especially, are the focus o f the 
program; however, elementary 
school brothers and sisters are 
welcome. This is not a program for 
pre-schoo lers . Students can 
participate for assistance with 
homework, and tutoring in specific 
subject areas. The center will be 
open from 3 :00 to 6:00 p .m . 
Monday through Thursday to begi n 
with, and 'will perhaps extend hours 
as needs are indicated. 
arc urged to allcnd the first session 
with the ir children to sign (he 
necessary pe rm ission fo.rins. F,or 




Tlie Bl~clcVnit~ New.? 
Students will register when they 
first attend, and will be scheduled 
for specific times and days. Parents 
LotE§~l;~\giµraij~~; for SF & LA County Residen~s 
apply, such as the current value•of 
the vcbicJc insured cannct exceed 
· 'J,.,-.·10w · cO;t/:(~1:t)::~?n:~ 
prg grJfu lS· ndy; <av~i.lab le t~ 
eligible San Fih~cisco~;~d :tos 
.Arigel;,~ •. County t~sidents. ·,.<fhe 
fotfr!yeatpildtpfqgfam' is iF tended 
t◊ hel~?Iriotorisi\ obey · California 
la\V 'te.q~iring P.~oof ·of financial 
respoHiibility i~y ;maki.rtg'i auto 
in~unmf e :more afford_able)'j;:{ ,· . 
To qualify, San .Francisco and Los 
Angeles County residents fuust: · be 
.at leait 19-yearro]d; hate been . 
continuously licens_ed todrfve for 
three years ; . 111eet .,\ pecific. 
household incomi requirements; 
and certain otherrestrictions also 
. ;. I 
$]2,000. . I 
The base rate for the low c&st 
program in San Francisco County 
is $4 IO per veh.icle per year arid 
$450 in Los Angel~s County. 'µle 
program satisfies California's thisd-
party liability laws. : 
The · · four-year progr4m 
administered by the Califor.f\ia 
'Automobile Assigned Ri sk Plan:is 
in effect until January I, 2004. J!or 
information o n . eligibili'ly 
,requirements and policy coverage. 
call CAA RP a t 800/622-0954 <Or • visit www.aipso.com/ca. 




R ETURNING SPECIAL 
10% OFF PRESS & CURLS, RELAXERS 
Specializing in Restoring, Rejuvenating and 
~evitalizing damaged hair to a more natural look. 
3~72 Arlington Avenue, Suite 4 
Riverside, CA 92506 
I '>: (909) 686-1290 
I am an Independent Representative for • • Simple 2 Net. In addition to the monetary• 
awards and free 120 minutes of long distanqe 
service, you can earn with Simple 2 Net, the • TY J Group is extending an exclusive 
fantastic offer to those who sign with us td. 
earn a free 7 day hotel stay at any of the 
following places: 
Africa. Asia, Europe. The Bn1i,h ls.lcs . South 
America. North America. Canada. and A lask.:i 
Get started today 
Offer expires 10/15/00 
800-597-Jl 33 X 7]88 
(909) 923-1635 
wbrokenbough.simple211et.com 
FREE CHECKING WITH DIRECT DEPOSIT 
-10·1• off :-,~ifiY,rE't~ _., ,: 10% off 
Any Style ._::( . · ,_:: ., .. *,: :,-: ·_,:~ Any Style 
~!~,f or'~i~@ 
Region~ Worldwide Grill 
No~ Available Upscale 
Dining/Featuring Foods From All 
Around the World 
At We ll s Fargo, we think there's a big d iffe rence be tween a great barga in and ,1 grC?a l v,11ue . 
That 's why when we offer free checking with d irect deposit we 're really tal king ,ibout all tllL' 
be nefits of becoming a Wells Fargo customer. We have ATMs just abo ut everywhere incluciin~1 
inside supe rmarke ts, and yo u a lso ge t free o nli ne banking wi th the lead ing In te rnet Bn 11 i..., WL' 
also th ink our customers d e serve importan t li ttle things li ke be ing able to ta ll-- to a banh'i 
anytime day or nig h t in case they have questio ns. You can get al l of these be nefit s r1nd 110 
mo nthly fee if yo u have direc t deposit. Now that's the differe nce between just SL)nw b,ug ,1 i,1 
a nd a re al va lue. Visit a ny Wel ls Fargo today o r one o f o ur conve nie nt supermr1 rket bi ,lllChL'" thi~ 
e ve ning to find o ut mo re about free checking with d irec t d eposit. Wells Fa 190. The NL' Xt ':il. h']l'. 
A FULL SERVICE SALON 
Specializing in: relaxers, press n curls, up do's , 
weaves, twists and many other creative s tyles. 
Shyra Green - Owner 24715 Sunnymead Bl. 
{909) 242-6736 Salon Suite #E 
{909) 601-4519 Pager Moreno Valley, CA 92553 
BOOTHS AVAILABLE 
Now Located in Moreno Valley 
14051 INDIAN AVE., STE. 
L, MORENO VALLEY 
Toll Free 1-877-9-
REGlONS 
Car(!ring • Banquest • Privare Party •> 2000 Wells Fargo Banks. Members FDIC. 
-Bu-siness Directory 
JOO Law Firms Working Together 
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes 
in w hatever your legal needs might be. We are 
dedicated to helping the African-Americ~n people 
A FREE SERVICE' 
~ (800) 500-7047 
LEON CARRIGAN, JR. 
Insurance Agency 
Life. Health. IRA. Keough Buri\11. 
Auto. Home Owners 
Cal. Lie. #0341370 
Since 1967 
GRADL"ATE OF LIFE UNDERWRITE RS COUNCIL 
, Ph. (909) 369-9752 
Fax (909) 369-9252 
P.O. Box 5342 
Riverside. CA 92517 
UNHAPPY? UNLUCKY? 
UNLOVED? 
Spiritual Reader and Advisor 
BARBARA 
Do you need advise? Do you ne~d answers? 
She solves all affairs of life 
Helps in money luck business and marriage 
, Also brings back lost lovers 
Call for free question 
and 
Spiritual enlightenment 
Le\1.-\S HOJffi LO .. l."S 
Over 50 mortgage bankers working with Le Vias and 
Associates, we will refer you to a 
mortgage banker that specialize in 
your parricu/ar need. Refin_ancing, 
home loans or co11solidalion. If 
you own a home we will get you a 
loan. 
A Free Service 
(800) 500-7047, 
R & B TAX SERVICE 
(Since 1980) 
Fully Computerized 
Fasi Refund, Electronic Filing 
Notary & Fax 
State & Federal 
6am - 6pm 
Low Rates 
23650 Hemlock St. #10 
Riverside, CA 92507 
IIWK.T Insurance & Jill~.. Se~urities Specialists 
I 
'i Low Cost Insurance 
✓ Low Do~npayment 
✓ Low Monthly P·ayment 
Commercial• Auto• Home• Life• Health 
Great Home and 
·Auto Packages 
Available 
MONE M. SWANN 
Broker/ Agent 
License # 0C03720 
5955 B ROCKTON AVE. • RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA 
92506 
PHONE (909) 274-9400 • FAX (909) 276-4400 
. PAGER (909) 340-5078 
' 
lr,l EVER't'Tttl~ Gt\fE jlWU<:.S, 
t..anza · ... ~I• •s , _  ·<·. • • 




Riverside, CA 92507 
(909) 781-2956 
100% Human Hair 
& Braid • Wave • 
Nail 
Cosmetics • Skin 
Care Products 
. " 
. CHICAOG P~AZA 
8YTHE-FOOO 4 lE$S 




Living Trusts & Wills 
Incorporations & Partnerships • 
Richard Nevins 
4136 10th Street 
Riverside, CA 92501 (909) 686-5193 
Chris G. at lnt ' I 
Hair & Nail Salon 
Palm Square Center 






3585 Main Street 
Riverside, CA 92501 








ONE l>AY CU:ANIN< ; 
S!'RVl<T • ONI" l)AY 
AI.Tl:RATION Sl'HVICT 




Per Pleat Lined 
Musi present coupon with 
,ncom1ng o,.:1er:;_ not vahd w11h 
v1.•,~~c-.~.s,.•s 





A Residential & 
Commercial -Real 1 
Estate Brokerage 
for Rcs1dcnll:il Appra1s,lls 
J\otary Publil-
Propcrty Management 
Re.ii falatc Sales & Purcha~c 
3585 Main St., Ste. 2·12 







YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 
Funeral Information & Pre-Arranged Information Available 
Come To Our Showroom Locations 
• Free Local Delivery • 'Financing Available . 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
RIVERSIDE MONTCLAIR 
9446 MAGNOLIA 4756 HOLT BLVD. 
SUNAMERICA SECURITIES 
A SunAmerica Company 
SPECUUZiNG IN PV./VNING FOR: 
Retirement Estate Investment 
., •. . College Long-tenn 
/ ( HARDY BROWN II 
)nvP-stment Representative 
' SunAmerica Securities, Inc. · 
The Anderson Building · 
320 North "E" Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 
CA Lie #OC2403 I 
NASO. SIPC 
909•386•7134 
Fax 909•386•71 93 
(909) 341-8930 
FAX (909) 341-8932 
Samuel E. Dey, Jr., 
M.D. 
Diplomat. American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology 
Added Qual i fications in Geriatric P5ychiatry 
General & Geriatric Psychiatry 
Member Black Psychiatrists of Amcn:a 
Office Hours 
By Appointment 
6700 Indiana Avenue. Suite 170 
Riverside, CA 92506 
Office Hours by Appointment 
Dr. Lloyd Brent Wa.!ker 
Tri Star Family Dental Centre 
106 North Eucalyptus Avenue 






HATS. H ANDBAGS AND A CCf:'SSORIF:S 
ELEGANT SUITS 
CHURCH. PROFESS/ONAL C \Rl:T.R ,\ND 
B USl,\'fSS 
3730 Twel fth Street 
0
RiN:1. iW. € ~11ih:\rni1"1 ~ .:'l't'l1 , 
·,__ (909) 682-4942 
Swu/.ay 12-8 
Mtm,.- Tluu-. 11-9 
Frf/.-Sa.t. 10-10 
Rd A 1-tciw r . F i-f Iv M a,r l~t 
(909) 243-0443 
13373 Puri< Blvti., Jh,, Ef14 Mbruu,_ Vaikt, ~ !12SS3 
Subscribe & Advertise 
(909) 682-6070 
~9-09_-_35_3_-2_3_o_s __ a_7_7-_4_4 7_-_s_1 s_6 ___ CRESCENT 
ANN DAVIS PETERS 
· Att,orney at Law 
Handling All Cases 
10325 Central Avenue 
· Montclair, CA 91763 
(909) 399-3204 • Fax (909) 398-4044 
(909) 689-2757 - Voice Mail 
WHY Ir's So Gooo: 
• Extensive menu of 
over 100 made from 
scratch recipes 
• Carefully prepared to 
the strictest standards 
• Only the freshest, 
highest-quality ingredi-
ents are used 
• Food is prepared at 
each· restaurant loca-
tion 
• Made in family size 
quantities throughout 
the day to provide you 
with the freshest meal 
possible -- everytime. 
• Beverages and 
desserts always 
included in one low 
price. Variety And Value 
For Tile Wltole Family. 
390 McKinley Avenue 
Corona, CA 91719 





9395 Mo11,t- Vl§t."l 
Avt-. 





' ""' · · 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 
p.m. 
Friday: 11 :00 
a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
, Saturday: 12:00 
· p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 12:00 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
(909) 482-0566 
(Mo11tclalr) 






✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps 
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage 
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
CALL 909--683-1468 
St~te Lie . 
#715193 SPECIALIZING IN t.:~ 
SEWER & DRAIN PROBLEMS ~V 
Plu_mbing Problems 
DoN'T Fuss • CALL Us 
THE ROOTER WORLD 
Low RATES 
REPAIR SERVICE 
AS>< FOR DAVID 
PAGER #963-2372 









738 East Highland A v e. l\ 
San Bernardino. CA i~j 
(909) 882-1288 • Fax 883-4846 
, FD89.i 
Colton Funeral Chapel · 




Clothing • Appare l • Accessories • African Garb 
202 E. Baseline Rd . (909) 877-3510 









3527 MAIN STREET 
RIVERSIDE, CA 92501 
Featuring , 
Down home coo kin' 
Grand Opening 
Hours: Monday-Wednesday 
11 :00 a.m. - 9 :00 p .m. 
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a .m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Open 7 days a week 
(909) 782-8219 
· Mobile Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any 
Time 
Churches, Picnics, Family Reunion - All Occasioils 
YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS 
• I 
The Black -Voice News 
FREE GOSPEL CONCERT 
The Might R_evelators in concert at Mt. Moriah 
Baptist Ch(lrch,' 18991 Maripos~ (at Wood Rd.), .- .-. ·x·.•· --- .. -. , 
Riverside oil Sepfember 10; 2000 at 4:00 p.m. 
All are invited/ , .For .more-information and 
dire~ti~~r q~ll the chw:~h office at (909) 1so: 
2240. Wtllie Cti~bers:serves as Pastor. . 
Page A-6 
XDFt:•·':i;•nP -·o-·s··· -nvL·· "'\MUSICIAN WANTED .:-:·::::_:::;.:.:=.-.:-:· .. :.:::::-.-::·;: :=~ . ·. :c ;.£.J 
'.~fJJ~:\=?: · · ·· ::=:=~:=::::::~ . .-.. :-.: ._:_._:-,:. :,•.r .. .-.. :.-.-. :.::· : · · · 
Thursday, September 14, 2000. . 
God's Woman· Conference Attracts Over 5,000 WomeQ 
The Black ~oice News 
PALM SPRINGS 
Charlyn Singleton 
Five thousand women from 
across the country converged on 
the Desert Springs Marriott 
August 23-26, 2000 to attend 
the God's Woman Conference 
2000. This year's theme, 'The 
Anointing Breaks The Yoke," 
exemplifies the spiri t of the 
entire conference with 
workshops on "What to Do 
When Trouble is Troubling 
You," and "Warring in Heels." 
Juanita Bynum 
The mission of the God 's 
Woman Conference is to 
provide an atmosphere of 
fellowship and encouragement 
for women "';'hile teaching and 
challenging them to put biblical 
principles into action. 
In her message to conference 
participants. Charlyn Singleton, 
God ·s Woman Conferences 
Presid ent sa id . "I pray for 
deliverance. healing and hope ... 
I pray for yokes of sin to be 
broken , for they keep us from 
Women jump to their feet in praise during the woman's conference. 
the conference offered attendees 
spiritual tools specifically for 
women. 
Joan Johnson worships in·the spirit. 
experiencing the power of God's 
anointing. I pray for a powerful 
anointing to be loosed on 
everyone of you because the 
anointing breaks the yoke . 
There is no yoke binding _you 
that ·th e anointing cannot 
destroy." 
An enthusiastic crowd greeted 
Prophetess Juanita Bynum on 
the last night of the conference. 
She spoke to a room of nearly 
3,000 women, as another several 
thousand watched from 
television monitors in an 
overflow room. 
As Prophetess Bynum called 
out the evenings first scripture, 
whispers of turning pages of 
thousands of faithful listeners 
could be heard throughout .the 
hall. · 
Bynum told the women that 
God told her that he didn't want 
her to get people hyped,, he 
wanted her to get people helped. 
"God's word is a meal," she 
said, "not a message. It is like 
food, when the body takes what 
it needs and elimiriates what has 
no business being there." 
Bynum continued, "Destiny's 
Child may be saying 'Say My 
Name,' God is saying the· same her husband, Loveland's pastor event. DeEtta West and Pauli rtc 
thing." Chuck Singleton, the conference Other participants included: Kimber. 
has grown into several daylong Clotiel Parker, Shirley Murdock, Bringing the crowd to its feet 
for a word of prayer, she asks 
the bound women, "do you want 
workshops as well as the grand Darlene Bishop, Natalie Owens, _ 
to be free?" 
Ralph Rivers-Called To Ministry To Preach Tri_al ~ermoci 
The Black Voice News 
RIVERSIDE 
By Cheryl Brown 
Soon the fanning and rocking 
of the women turned into 
jumping and dancing which 
·' turned into clapping ·and 
laughing. Mr. Ralph Rivers, a well known 
community ~ember will no longer 
She concluded by telling use the title of Mr. Sunday he will 
women to go home and purify add the title of Rev. to his name. 
their houses. She charged, "God After twenty five years he has 
is waiting to put a well in you" accepted the call to the ministry 
in reference to her open.ing and Sunday will deliver his first 
sc ripture of the woman at the sermon at Mt. Calvary Missionary 
well. Using birth as a metaphor Baptist CQurch. 
for God's changing power, she Many know him as the perennial 
Health Services Agency, Divisror 
of Animal Services. , 
After five years as a Chair of tltl 
Deacon Board and two years <(. 
Trustee and Financial Chair, River 
felt he was not doing what God tol; ' 
him io do 25 years ago . At th ; 
time he was a disjockey in Orego; 
and his wife was ill. A s he wa-
moving back from Oregon he hear, 
MC for programs· throughout the said that God has said, " I want Ralph Rivers 
area. 
a voice that would not )·cave hin 
alone . ·'The voice said I'd bett • 
serve God ." His aclivity in thi 
church was serving God and H, 
thought he was answering the ca 
but the gnawing would not g , 
away. Two years ago he accepte,: 
the, call and two month~ ago hr 
publicly acknowledged the cal l 
Striding to walk in the footsteps o ~ 
our Lord. he will preach, .at 3:3 
p.m. the church is located at 5476 
34th Street, Rubidoux. Rev. Seth 
Williams. is the pastor. 
the gift in you, birth it out." for the Riverside Coalition for He .also is a founding member of 
"God has birthed prophets and the Inland Empire African Common Ground, and a former co-
preachers and teachers. You American Chamber of Commerce host on the television cable show, 
may riot be purified yet , but (IEAACC). Director/Founder of the Taking Care of Business; sponsored 
you'll look like it. " s he Urban League's Project STAR by the IEAACC, and presently 
concluded. Program and a member of the hosts the Riv ersi de Animal 
The conference began over IO Board of the Martin Luther King Service's Pet Parade. 
years ago as a time for mothers Visionaries. He was the Co-Chajr He is employed as a Public 
Relation's Officer for the Riverside 
to praise God in an oasis-like f-----------------------------------------• 
the "Y" and ran the first day camp Prevention programs in partnership' 
for mentally disabled children. She with fivc ,olhcr agencies: Parenting 
says. "You have to be passionate program s and sen ior health 
about something that needs to be programs a lso funded by United' 
done." She is happy that she_ has Way; Creating the Future -• a joh 
been able to join the Y in making a training program for teen parents 
difference for so many fami"lies. in partnership with the County of 
se tting . Under the leadership of 
Singleton. with the assistance of 
Back-to-School 
· Community Child 
Blessing 
The Block 14,ice News 
RIALTO 
Or. and Mrs. Jackson M. Doggette, Jr. 
The Light House Church will 
host a Back-to-School 
Community Child Blessing on 
September 16th at 4:00 p.m. at 
the Trapp Elementary School 
Cafetorium in Rialto. The 
school is located at 2750 N. 
Riverside Avenue in Rialto. 
The community is asked to 
come out and pray for the 
protectjon and education of all 
children going back to school 
this fall. There will be gospel 
singing, child participation and 
performances by community 
artists. 
Dr. Jackson M. Dogg~tte, Jr., 
Senior Pastor of The Light 
House will give the big Back-to-
School community c~ild 
blessing a,t the finale of the 
program. 
- . All students from -preschool to 
graduate,scllool are welcome to 
come out and be " blessed. 
Further questions should be 
p.u;~q.tt!d to J>asto_r PQggette tat 
YWCA 
Continued from Front Page 
of achievement. Her focu,;. she 
says. has been to do the best job 
. she can while contributing 
something to this society that she 
could be proud of. She worked for 
the Ri verside County Sheriff's 
Department for over 39 years and 
during th,,'ll time gained the respect 
Cheryl Brown has been active in Riverside Economic Development 
the Inland Empire since the early Agency. • 
I 960's. Salvation Christian Ministries, Inc. 
The YWCA 317 W. La Cadena Drive 
· of her peers. superiors, and 
community-. 
Women of Riverside, CA 92501 
Achievement is (909) 683-2840 
According~ 10 Rosanna Scott. in 
the early I 9,70"s most women 
began their leadership activities in 
local politcs oy starting with the 
PTA and Girl Scouts. Th~se two 
organizations. she believes. 
supported and encouraged 
community activism . Her story is 
no different. she concedes. After 
her early work with the PTA. she 
ran for and was elected to the 
Riverside City Council. She 
proudly asserts that she was the 
first woman sincc·World War II to 
serve in that capaqiy. 
Virginia "Ginny " MacDonald 
tributes the YWCA fo r her own 
values and career path. Straight out 
of co llege she landed a job with 
presented by The 
Press-Enterprise 
and is sponsored 













abuse where 160 
babies have been 
born drug free ; 
Teen Pregnancy 
EAGLES NEST 
·· ... the Lord shall renew their Strength: they shall mount up with 
wings as Eagles ... •· · 
Verlin Leo Alsina, Sr., 
Pastor 
Eagles Nest Community 
Church 
Sunday Services 
10:00 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
(Isaiah 40:31 ) 
Stratton Community Cemer 
:!008 Martin Luther King 
Blvd. 
Mid-Week Services 
Eagles Nest Chapel 
4326 Michael Street 
Rivrrside. C:llifomia 92507 
GRA<;E CHAPEL OF 'FEMECUI.A V AU.EY 
Afric31l Methodist Episcopal Church 
28780 Front Street. Suite A-5. Temecula. CA 92590 • (909) 506-2425 
(Located in the SouthCreek Mall Shopping Center) 
Whost1·tr ..-ii/. /er him come! 
""All are Wt/come ·· 
Sunday School 
Sunday Worship Service 




OUR MISSION STATEMENT: 
··To ,njo_,· God rog,rher and sitar, Him with 
Othrrs "' 
Order of Services 
9:30 a.m. Sun. School 
11 :00 a.m. Sunday Service 
6 :45 p.m. Wed. Bible Study 
7 • 8:00 p.m. Friday Prayer 
8 • 9:00 p.m. Fri. Sabbath Worship 
Pastor A.V. 
Johnson 
Community Missionary Baptist Church 
939 Clay Street 




7:30 a.m. Morning Services ____ _ 
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship "Receive Ye The ' 
7:30 p.m. Evening Services Jesus Joy'. 
Wednesday Rev. H. 
Hubbard, Pastor 
7:30 p.m. Bible Classes 
Bus Transportation is available 
The Ultimate in Gospel Music 
presenrs 
HIGHWAY To HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI 
LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT 6 PM 
INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL 
MUSIC COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS AT 9 PM 
call 
(909) 68~-1570 
't&QQJ"65q~:55 57Yt-:~t W?i:'itf ' ___ ]_·_',•~-. :'• 
'·,... ,.,.,_,.-, .. ___ -=-·'-''"'·=-"'''"-·' --=,--.......,,--":,_--~---=------.... -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:..,---=-=-=-=-=-~:::_===============~ 
Subscribe & Advertise 7 · Help With Medicare ~: 
( . 9 O · 9 ) · 6 8 2 • 6 0 7 0 Is Just a Phone Call Away ,, : 
I .- . . .- • · ' V • . 
Do YOU HAVE HURT AND PAIN? 
Evangelist Mildred Spencer, a native South 
Carolinian, is the author of two books dealing 
w·ith " Hurt" and "Pain." She delivers a 
message of how to be complete and whole. 
She is a widow and proud mother of four 
adult children. 
To Write Evangelist Mildred Spencer, e-
mail address Evangy I @aol.com or 12765 · 
Shadybend Dr., Moreno Valley, CA 92553 or 
call (909) 914-4217 
HICAP 
The Health Insurance Counseling & Advocacy Program 
-offers objective information to seniors on Medicare, 
HMOs and other health insurance issues. · 
Hf CAP serves Riverside/San Bernardino Counties 
Call today for the counseling site nearest you. 
. (800) 434-0222 or (909) 697-6560 
Funded by a grant from California Dept. of Aging 




\h,rn1n~ Sc..•f\ tc.·c.." S:00 a.m. 
SunJa) ·s,h,,,,1 9·-15 a.m. 
Sunda~ Sl•r, 11:-e 10:➔5 ::i m. 
\\'t'111en In Pr:i~~r 
\Ut·r 'unda\ Ss:ci,, 
Pr:>)er ~leeting 
\l'ednr>da) 7:00 p m. 
Bible Study 
- ~ -<Jncsda) 7:.10 'pm. 
- ST. PAUL AFRICAN 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
1355 W. 21st. Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92411 
(909)887-1718 
Sunday 
Worship Services 8:00 a.m. 
11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
, We~nesday 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Wind of the Spirit Worship 
" , Center Foursquare Church 
6476 Streeter Awnue. Ri verside. CA 
(909) 359-0203 
Rev. Alvin L. Smith 




~ unday School (all ages) 
c;hri s1ian Life Developmem 
basses 
8:JO :i.m. ,." 
( Adults only)· •./ j '~ 
8:30 a. in. · • J. 
Worship 
hi ldren ·s Church 
J'hursdar Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Rev. Michael and 
JO: 15 a.m. Sherrie Edwards 
7:00 p .m . 
' Valley Fellowship Seventh 
' Day Adventist Church 
r, 
'.!75 East Grol'e Strc-et 
R1allo. CA 9'.!376 
(909) 874-5851 • Church 
(909) 874-5152 • Fax 
Weekly Service . 
tTURDAY 
<l lo"shtp. Pra),,r & B1bkS1udy 9:.10 am 
F'la1S< s," ICC & Dmnc \\'orsh1p 11 :00 am 
Youlh St!r\lCI? .5:00 pm 
W ElJNESDA \' 
5:00 pm 
7.00 pm 
Dr. & Mrs. George 
King 
Pastor Eullas J. 
James 
St. Timothy Community 
Church 
3100 ;'(. State Street/ P.O. B'ox 7067 
San Bernardino, CA 92510 
SERVICE TIMES: 
Sunday S(hool g 00 ,, m 
Momtng \\'or~fli;, ScrYic~!O 15 r,. m 
BIBLE STLO, 
E,·erl' ,rd Tue, (focu, ,,n the F~mth) 
r.,·-::·ry ~nd Tue::- ;":00 rm 
Wed. N1i;h1 7.00 p.m 
B1blc Study Pa$t<'r·~ Tc"chin~ 
St. John 14:6 "The way, the truth, the life. 
,· CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE . 
Church Ill the Commu1111, f,n· the Co11u11u1111y 






Dr. Craig W. Johnson 
Senior Paslar 
Equipping Ministries: 9:00 a.m. 
, Sundav Praise Sen·ices: 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m, 
lvtid-week Praise Service: Wednesday - 7:15 p-m. 
HARVEST OF PRAISE r f?.adio Broadcast - KPRO 1570 AM 
Sundays at 7:00 p.m./Wednesdays at 6:00 a.m . 
Internet • 11·w1t·.streami11J?Jai1!,.com 
Tuesdays at 5:45 :i.m. 
I 1:·-. ;~ 
I .. NEW O .•.·. 5694 Jurupa 
r ·•. · , · · ,,, Ave 
'JOYJ!4Pn:$'.l[~ Riv~rside CA 
... c1itmcii. i) 92504 , 
t .. , ,,, :sf{:: ., (909) 779-0088 
. tEEKLY SERVICES 
lndav School 9:15 a.m . ommg Worship 10:15 a.m . •ening Workshop 6:00 p.m. esday Prayer Meeting & 
fble Study 7:00 p.m. 
Rev. Paul S. 
Mrmford,M . Div. 
PageA-7 
Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST 
3349 Rubidoux Blvd. Riv., CA 92509 
(877) 684-LIFE • Fax No. (909) 684-8117 
www.LIFECHURCHRIVERSfDE.org 
"Celebrating 12 Yeirs of Ministry" 
Specal ~ · Sunday, Sepl- 171h 
::;-1,:,:u..J..' 1 l I ~,n.t,J 1J ~ :tCCC' 
Join u.s at the 0NTA.IUO CoNENTl'.lN CENTER 
Slimulabng 51.nday School • 9:00 a.m 
Worshp Services • 111)() am. & 7:00 p.m. 
Speaker: Apoctle N,.. Mane Lodoe 
Sunday Worship Services 
Wednesday Night Bible Study 
Friday Fellowship Services · 
Prayer Tues thru Friday 
Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson 
• LIFE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY (909/ 68<-3639 
• WATCH US ON TELEVISION STATION 
KDQC EYEBY SUNDAYAT 5PM 
1./VING IN FUUNESS EVERYOAr 
8am, 9:45am. 1 t :30am. 7pm 
7:30pm (Classes for all Ages) 
7:30pm (Evl!f)' 1st and 3rd) 
6am and 12 noon 
A Chnst-Centered m,mstry m a contemporary setting w,tn a cumng edge mes-
sage for all/ 
Quinn A.M.E. Church 
25400 Alessandro Blvd.Moreno 
Va lley, C~ 
(909) 485-6993 
W EEKLY SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Mid-day Bible Study. Tuesday 





Pastor and Mrs. 
Michael Barta 
Second Baptist Church 
2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507 
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502 
Office: (9091 684-7532 • FAX: (909) b84· ISlH 
wwwseccndbapttstr1\·e.rs1de org 
[ MAIL SecBaptisteEarthhnk.not 
Sunday Services 
Early Momu,g Worship 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Mid-Morning Worship 10:15 am. 
Nursery Open 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday Secvicfs 
Prayer Services 7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study 7:-lS p.m. 
"Second in ame, First in Love'' 




S➔IJ 3➔th Street 
Riverside. CA 9'.!509 
(909) 686-5 I 71 
WEEKLl' SERVICES 
Sunday School 






3600 Park Ave 
Riverside , CA 92507 
(909) 784-0860 
"If place wh•r• oil mo11 
com• and b• refreshed" 
,2 ll. 
Pastor Christopher W. & 
Joyce McShan 
Yl idwcek Meditation & 
Bible Study 
7: 15 p.m . 
Weeki" Services 
Sunday 
Morn. Worship 11 :00 0.m. 
Ev• . Worship 7 :00 P·!" · 
Bibi• Study 7 :00 p.m. 
Friday 
Evongellstl< Serv.7 :30 p .m. 
,. (lost Frtdoy ot eoch 1"10nttl) 
March Field. Christian Church, 
15801 Harmon Street 




Pastor William & 
, .• Church Schoo19:00 a .m 
Jamellza Carter \ liorship IO:()(J a .m 
U11i1i11g Cod's People 
Mt. Rubidoux SDA 
Church 
2625 Avalon Street 
Rubidous, CA 92509 
(909) 276-8374 
Weeki}' Order Q[Sen:ice 
Saturday Service 
Sabbath 9: 15 a.m. 
Early Morning Service 9: 15 a.m. 
Church Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Youth Special Service 4:30 p.m. Marc K. Woodson 
Senter Pastor 
AMOS TEMPLE CME 
"The Healing Plaa" 
5860 Arlington ~venue 
Riverside, CA 92504 
(9091 352-4196 - OFFICE 
(909) 352-4538 - FAX 
Donnell Rickey 
Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a .m. 
Sunday WoIShip 8:00 &: 11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study&: Prayer Wed. 6 p.mJ 
Thurs. 12 Noon 
\ 
·¼c~l b.. 
Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson 
4009 Locust (:it I 0th St.) 
Riverside. CA 92501 
(909) 68h-0702 
www.:il len-chapel-ame-riv.org 
So:(v, u Or Sn,yu:n 
Sunday Services 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 n.m. 
Wednesday Bible Studyl0:00 a,m 
Wednesday Prayer & 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Trinity Baptist Church 
22612 Alessandro. Moreno Valley, CA 
(909) 656-4015 
"A church where everybody is 
somebody " 
Schedµ/e of Service 
Sun. School 9:45 a.m. 
Sun. New Members· Class 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service Sun. 8:00 a.m. 
Worship Service Sun. 11 : 15 a.m . 
Prayer & Bible Study 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study 
Thursday 12 Noon 
· Rainbow Community Praise Center 
15854 Carter S1reet 
Fontana. CA 92336 
(909) 355-RCPC - RainbowCPC@aol.com 
Mailing Address 





Wed. 7:00 PM 
Sal.11 :00 AM 
Sat 6 :00 PM 
DIRECTIONS: 
1 Block West of C1frus Street 
2 Blocks North of H!~hland Avenue 
Dr. D C Nosakhere 
Thomas 
Sen,or Pasior 
MT. Zm~ BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF 
O:--.TARJ0 
22-, W . California S1rc.:1 
On1:irio. CA 91762 
Pastor Brian & Hilda Kennedy and Family (909) 983-2411 
Sun Morning WorshipB.00 a.m. 
Sun. Bible School 9·30 a.m. 
Sun. Mom. Worship 11 ·boa m. 
Sun. Eve. Worship 6.00 p.m. 
Mon. Eve. PrayP.r 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Nigh! Bible Study 7:00 p.rci. 
Tours. Noon Billie Sludy 12:00 
Thursday, September 14, 2000 
LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD CHURCH OF 
Goo IN CHRIST 
. 5595 Molino Way 




















5970 Limonite Avenue 
Riverside, CA 92509 
(909) 682-4407 
•eublent.,.. 
Sunday School IO a.m. 
J.ames B- Ellis, Jr., Sr_ Pastor 
Albert R iley, Assistant Pastor 
Morning Worship; 11 a.m. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 
& Bible Study . 7 p.m. 
The Light House 
TLHChurch@prodigy.net 
(Meets al Trapp Elementary School Cafetorium) 
2750 N. Riverside Avenue 
Rialto, CA 92377 
(800) 650-5557 
Schedule of Se r vice 
, Saturday 
Dr. Jackson M. Doggette, Weekly Worship & Celebrat ion 
J r. PaslorE:mIIy Dogyette Services 4 :00 p.m. 
1st Lady 
.\11os1h• lhtr,·,,y & 
Pn."h•r 111•1111 .Junt•!!ii 
t!Nl!tl 
nu 1-02 11 
. ' 
THE BOOK OF .-\tTS 
7480 Sterling Avenue 
P.O. Box 220989 
San Bernardino, CA 92410 
WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE: 
Praycr:Tuesday 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday 5 :30 p.m 
Fridav ro 00 a.m 
Bihlc Stud~·: Wednesday 6:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY SERVICES· 
Sunday School 11 15 a.m. 
Momini; Worship II 30 a.m. 
SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME 
SUNDAYS 12:30 - 1 :30 PM 
1570 AM 
for 
ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD 




9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Worship 
7:00 p.m. Prayer/Bible Study 
"Where the Power of God is being manifested 
in the lives of the believers." 
~±:,.::~ !:,(_[ r_'a,,!f:ldl° 
:P,,!t...•-: 12a=t~-: 
. ... 
Pastor Campbell and 
Sis. Shaun 
uD7J ::.\"c-. utl .=:t,.·, 
d-1,,p,,,n, C'di ,pg.,1; 
(76o)~ 
PENrECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
Goo~ CHRIST 
5335 26th S1rect 
Ruhidoux . CA 9250<.J 
(909) 686-5501 
Weekly Service, 
To quarrel with a neighbor is foolish; a man with good sense holds his tongue. A 
gossip goes around spreading rumors, while a trustworthy man tries to quiet them. 
W.M. Lee 
Pastor 
Wed. 1'<1ght (Bible Study) 7:00 p.111. 
Sun : ~oming (S unday School) 10:00 a.m . 
(Worship Sc" ice) 11 :00 a.111. 
A CHURC/1 WHERE EVERYBODY 15 SOMEBODY 
WEST COVINA 
Murph Chapel African Methodist Episcopal 
Church 
Riverside, CA 92508 
(909) 780-2240 
Sunday Services 
Prayer of Consecration 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Devotion & Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Proverbs ll:12-13 
The One Year Bible 
: ' . ' ' ' 
Holy land COGIC 
1024 N. ·'G .. Street 





138 1 Pass & Covina Road 
West Covina, CA 91744 
(626) 917-3686 
Rev. Dorothy Leff al l Patrick 
Sunday Worship8:00 a.m. & 11 :00 a.rn . 
Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 
Communion and Baptism every !st Sunday 
7:00 p.m . 
Elder. Lenton Lenoir. Pastor 
Sunday School : 9 :30 am 
Morning Worship: 11 pm 
Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Wednesday 6:00 p.m. 
(909) 682~6070 
Bible Class 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m. 
Bowli ng 6:00 p.m. 
Park Avenue Baptist Church 
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor 
19 10 Martin Luther King Blvd. 
Riverside, CA 92507 
(909) 684-8782 
Evening Worship: 7 pm 
Pastoral Teaching: 8 pm Tues. 
Evangelistic Worship: 8 p m Th 
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B. 
I 575 West 17th Street 
Start Your : Suhseription 
Today For Only $35 (In State) 
RIVERSIDE 
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC 
Elder Dewayne Butler, Pastor 
5339 Mission Blvd. 
Sunday Service , 











San Bernardino, CA 924 10 
(909) 887-2526 Church 
(909) 887-5406 Fax 
Robert L. Fairley, Sr. Pastor 
Sunday Services 
Morning Worship7:00, 9:30 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday School 8:30 am & 10:00 am 
\ ,, 
!PHONE: ( ) · 
Send Cheek or money order to: 
Black Voice News 
Subscriptions 
P.O. Box 1581 
Riverside, CA 92502 
Riverside, CA 92509 
9 :45 a.rn. 





Tue. & Fri . 
Eve. 6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.rn. 
Kansas Ave. SDA Church 
Jesse Wilson, Pastor 
4491 Kansas Avenue 






. Adventist Youth 
Mt_ Moriah Baptist 
9: 15a.m. 
9:30 a.rn. 
11 :00 a.m. 
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr. 
18991 Marioposa St. 
Bible Study 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. · 
7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
New Visions Christian Community 
Church 
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area) 
Riverside, CA 92508 
(909) 687-7454 
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson, Jr., 
M.Ed., M.Div 
Sunday 
Christian Growth Class 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :00 a.m. 
Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 
Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p.m. 
N.B.C. 5 :00 pm 
Evening Service 6 :00 pm 
Wed. Prayer Servicel2 noon & 6:30 pm 
New I.i.fe Christian Churr:h 
Rev. Elijah' S. Singletary, Pastor 
1322 N. Medical Center Dr. 
San Bernardino, CA 
Sunday Services 
Early M orning Worship 8:00 a.m. 
Church School Hour 9A5 a.m. 
Morning Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 
Tuesday · 
Bible Study Hour 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday 
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m . 
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3 
Rialto-Monday 8:00 p.m. 
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m. 
... 
' . 
MSRP .. ..... $16,845 
FREEWAY 
DISCOUNT.. .. $1200 
FACTORY 
REBATE ........ $1000 
CUSTOMER PRICE 
MSRP ....... $19,790 
FREEWAY 
DISCOUNT. ... $1800 
FACTORY 
REBATE ..... ,'. .$1000 
CUSTOMER PRICE _ 
2000 Mercury · 
~llE~Av' .. s23,s4s Grand Man 
DISCOUNT ..... $1300 ..-.i---. 
FACTORY 
PLUS REBATE .. 1000 
CUSTOMER PRICE 






94 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 99 FORD ESCORT 
$8,999 s9999 , 
#Y783251 #XW28661 1 
99 FORD TAURUS 
$13,999 
99 MERCURY ·GRAND MARQUIS 
s17,999 
#XA295719 #XX717262 





2.9%. 5 .9~-o, 6 .9•-o. 7.9% 
through Ford 




·•.: - " . 1t(IIIOI ~~ 
.~ ' 111•01 ..... ... .., (01 . -·· -
~- ercilli ' -, A ....._, ·' .,. 
CUSTOMER PRICE 
s32 . 41 0 IATTHIS : RICE 
W #YY86&I&I 
97 FORD TAURUS 99 MERCURY MYSTIQUE 
~9.999 $10,999 
#VG218290 #XK636377 
99 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 98 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 
$19,999 $19,999 
#XUJ08534 #WKB17323 .. -- . -- . 
99 LINCOLN TOWNCAR · 99 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 
$25,999 $36,999 
#XY71801 3 # XU32202 
";.. . II/le 
-.t. IJ11i•er ~ , 
, --., .J .:---" 
